Board of Directors

Since the start, KTOO has been a community-owned membership institution. The volunteer members of the Board of Directors govern the affairs of KTOO Public Media, the non-profit corporation that holds the FCC licenses for our stations. Members of the board represent a broad range of interests, backgrounds, professions and viewpoints.

The members of the board represent the membership and the community, and act in a variety of ways to ensure a healthy organization. Board responsibilities include setting budgets, making policy, planning for the future, hiring and supervising the organization’s president and representing KTOO to the public. The Board has adopted a five-year Strategic Plan, reflecting our priorities and goals for 2020 through 2025. The plan is online here (http://www.ktoo.org/ktoo-strategic-plan/). We welcome public comments on how we’re doing.

The board holds regular meetings 10 times a year (usually once a month, except August and December). The board follows a typical meeting agenda and generally meets on the first Thursday of the month at 5:30 p.m. The current meeting schedule is posted here (http://www.ktoo.org/reports-and-financial-statements/).

If you are interested in serving on the KTOO board, our board governance committee wants to hear from you. Applications are accepted at any time. Just complete the application form (http://www.ktoo.org/board-of-directors-application/) and we’ll get back in touch. To send a message to the board, please use the contact form (http://www.ktoo.org/contact) and select “Board of Directors” from the pull-down menu.

Current members of the board include:
- Jenny Fremlin, Chair (term expires 10/2025)
- Eliska Champagne-Veselka, Vice Chair (term expires 10/2024)
- Maren Haavig, Treasurer (term expires 10/2023)
- Tracey Ricker, Secretary (term expires 10/2024)
- Jennifer Canfield (term expires 10/2024)
- Rick Haida (term expires 10/2023)
- Elizabeth Smith (term expires 10/2023)
- Vera Starbard (term expires 10/2023)
- Anne Weske (term expires 10/2025)
- Stefanie Wolter (term expires 10/2025)
- Richard Cole, Ex Officio member (term expires 10/2023)
To contact any staff member call 907-586-1670 or use the contact form.

**News Team**

- Jennifer Pemberton | VP & Managing Editor
- Ian Dickson | Editor
- Adelyn Baxter | Audience Engagement Editor
- Claire Stremple | Reporter
- Yvonne Krumrey | Reporter
- Anna Canny | Reporter
- Katie Anastas | Reporter
- Chloe Pleznac | Morning Edition Host
- Tasha Elizarde | Community Reporting Fellow

**Arts & Culture Team**

- Cheryl Snyder | Vice President & General Manager, KTOO Music & Arts
- Sheli DeLaney | Arts & Culture Producer
- Chandre Iqugan Szafran | Arts & Culture Producer
- Bostin Christopher | Juneau Afternoon Producer & Host
  - bostin.christopher@ktoo.org | 907-463-6417

**360TV Team**

- Kelli Burkinshaw | 360TV Content and Operations Manager
- Andrés Javier Camacho | Video Producer, ReVision Alaska
- Will Mader | Video Producer, Gavel Alaska
- Mikko Wilson | Production Manager

**Administration and Development Team**

- Justin Shoman | President & General Manager
- Lisa Purves | Director of Administration & HR
- Xáänook Erin Tripp | Administrative Assistant
- Jamie Waste | Major Giving Officer